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Ubildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Furniture
v

. .I I II .1 mlliaung purcnase-in- inesrocK! ; i

n the bu-iiu- w of thH l.ooi,e Fr. i

IlitureCo.,lnn,pn.pa,H,OHeiI
you anything in ,y line t

rraw.mil.le m.. Dn-M-- n., 'very .... . . .... .1
Uureftus, Uiairn, l?e.l SSU-au- it.-- i"
SiniiiB, MatttVHseB, etc. vpi1

nie a rail when in need if any-

thing in t he line of furniture.
li?Store in Watauga County

Hank Iiuihlinz.
Itesix'ct fully,

JESSE F. ROBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL
VETERINARY SURGERY.

I bare been putting much Ftudy
on thin subjpct; have received tuy
diploma, and riu now well equipped
for the practice of Veterinary Sur-

gery in all tta branches, and am the
only one in the county, all on or
addrens me at Vilas, X. . K. F. D. 1.

0. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

- DKXTIST. -S-

ugar (J rove. North Carolina,

fcsTAU work doneunderfjuar

antee, and be9t material used.
4.13-'U- .

E. S. COFFEY,

--AT101MES Al LA- W-

BOONE, N. G.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

tig' Abstracting titles and
couectioD ot claims a special
tv.

M'll.
Dr. Nat. T, Duansy.

SPECIALIST -
KYK, HAR; KOSK. THROAT AXl CHKST

KYI S RXAMIKKD KOIl

OLASSKS

FOURTH STRKET

Eristol, Tennt-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAW YER

LENOIU, N. C-,-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
6--t 'ii.

L J

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BANNER ELK, N. C.

I Will practice in the courts.

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

Counties. 7.6.' 11

F. A. LINNEY,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW -

BOONE, N. C.

Will pracl ice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in al
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER"
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

i E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovill.

Lovill 8c Lovill
Attorneys At Law

-- BOONE, N.
Special attention given to

, all business entrusted to

their care. .'. .. ..

'of the river chainiel an 1 bars r,f j

North Carolina until satMietn- -
(

n's"1'9 ,,:lve ,,e,'n ,,,'",M' -

nuhl fmv.nd a
to create a wile harbor of ,

loniing proiectio against the
terrifiic t,t..nns of Cai r Hat t--r is . i

II.' ha given particular at ten
titm l(,
11)lMiraI w w, rtl,
pm,illPIlf i118..,tillLrnf((ot i.Ja
Hri.(4 tu it will ten.l to preserve
t he forest i of t he ueUidgja.il
Alleghany mountains, maintain
inga norma! rainfall, equalizing
the f tw ol the streams and pre-

serving the valuabl ater pow-e- r

of the pieJm mt section. His
eff irts to establish the Appalach
ian park in the mountains of the
South Atlantic States were snc-cessl- ul

and the government has
already secured many thousand
acres of mountain land for that
desirable purpose:

While Mr. Simmons hns laid
particular enijihasiH on such
measures as effect the material
well-bein- g of the people in their
ho.nes, h.i has likewise been pro- -

gressive in his advocacy of legis.
'aliou against, corrupt practices
in eleotioits. and has a Ivoi; ite I

and voted for the elections of
Senators by the people, publicity
and limitat ion ol campaign expo
ditures, and for iacom tax.

Mr. Simm iiis is a born farmer,
and all of his interests and asoir- -

at ions are with the agricultural
classes. He thoroughly under
stands the needs of agriculture
and nothing affords him more
genuine pleasure than to advo
cate measures tor its improve
ment. But he is also a lawyer,
taking rank among the foremost
in his State, and thus in the Sea-at- e

he easily holds his own in the
debate with the most practiced
ol his adversaries.

Among Ins most notable
speeches that have attracted
wide attention are thse o 11

'Ilih Cost of Living" on the ob-

ligations of the government to
ai l in maintaining '"good roads,"
on the application of I he literacy
test to immigrants, and on the
metal and wool schedules at the
present session.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.

If you want to contribute direct-

ly to the occurrence of capillary
bronchitis and pneumouia use cough
medicines that contain codine, mor-

phine, and other sedatives when
you haye a cough or cold An ex-

pectorant likeCnamberlain's (Jough
Remedy is what is needed. That
cleans out the culture beds of bree-

ding places of the germs of pneu-

monia and other germ diseases.
That is why pneumonia never rs

from results from a cold when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

used. It has a world-wid- e reputa-
tion for its cures. It contains no
morphine or other sedative. For
sale by all dealers.

Mr. T. S. Coffey, of Lenoir,

head book kieperolthe Ilenkle-Cra- 'g

Live Stock Co., and broth-
er of Mrs. W. P.. Councill has
rented the old Lewis Moore cot-

tage and will come here to live.
His mother will live with him.
Hickory will be delimited to gain
these for new residents. Hickory
Demociat.

Saved By His Wite.

bhe's a wise woman who knows
just what 10 do when her husband's
life is in danger, but Mr, R. J,
Flint Rraintree, Vt.. is that kind.
"She insisted on my using Dr.
King's Now lhscovcry "writes Mr.
F. 'foi a dreadful eough, when 1

was so weak my friends all thought
I had only a short time to live, and
it completely cured me." A quick
cure for coughs and coh's, it is the
most safe and reliable medicine for
many thioat and lung troubles-g- rip

broucliiiis, croup, whooping
cough, quinsy ton.-niiti- hemor--

rhages. Atrial will convince yon.

5 and i. Guaranteed hv all dea.

lrs.

Dividend. Front 0.l R.tadt

Good ro nls have a direct hear
ing on proia-rf- y viiluin. The
In tter tli.i r. i.l 1 in ore valu- -

1 he iri "ixrf . ii.I'k limii'r
A Ill(ll.,?Pav,;,e., nA hnUtl..

. .. . . i . ,

...neo. the adjacent land I.ku
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M",v l"
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pilous to
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I II1S IlimrOV.MI IlgllWIlV IS Mfll,., , ..
,hh"" lroH.r..oute- -

An improved highway hns bern..... ... .
cousirueiei! near .'.merictis, un.
and St 10 acres of nn abutting
plantation brought on the mar-ke- t

late'y on average of fG1.50
up i(iuiu a. .ma .if

I I -
tin. Ir.ipf. I.ritllirlit. 75 per acre.
Before tiie public highway was
improved the same land had
sold at 1 2 per acre. Good roads
have increased the value of that
laud more than fivefold.

Good roads require large In-

vestments, but they earn ample
dividends in lncrea-i-d property
values!, in saving hauling a nd iu
eliminating reduplication of fx
p'liditures caused by imper-
manent highways. A good road
is a good investment anywhere.
Jackson Moriiing News.

They Make You Feel Good.

The pleasant purgative effect pro-
duced by Chamberlain's Tablet
and the healthy condition ot body
and mind which they create make
one feel joyful. For sale by all dea-

lers.

77W Great Jlntiseplk 'Pflfn RtUeott
for MAN and BEAST.

MEXICAN

Mustang
Liniment

CAc fBesl Emergency Remedy for
Farmers, Stoc-rake- rs and Hotachs'd
we. Speedily relieves Spavins, Swin-ne- y,

Harness Sores and (Jalk, Shos
Both, Strains and Lameness in Horses ;
Caked iJdder and Sore Teats in Cattle
and A ilments of Poultry.

SAFE AND SURE.
Being made of oils it soaks down

straight to the bone, banishes pain
and 8ave9 suffering. Only oil lini-
ments can soal; through muscle and
tissue. Alcohol liniments evaporate
before they can be absorbed by the
flesh besides hey are dangerous
when used near a fire or lamp.
Mexican Mustang Liniment will not
burn even though a lighted matcli
be applied. Mexican MuSlar.g Lin-
iment is THE. SAFE as well as the
SURE-TO-CUR- E remedy.

COMMENDED BY A FAEMEIt.
GREENSnoKO, Ga.

As long npo as I can remember I lime
known of Mustang Liniment. I al-
ways ltcepit in my lmusc and if any of my
family get injured in any way, sucii cs
fcurnins, cuts, bruise?, a.ni, intact, in
i.ccirfor.ts that hapjR-- I always use i'Jus-taii- tf

Liniment. On my horses ntid stock
I never thiukof using anything tl.--c it is
far chenper than doctors' bills. I com-
mend it to all fanners; it will keep their
families and uK their horses and stock
in condition. Very trulv yonrs.

J. D. ANDiLSWS, fanner.

SriJfoTtTZ':nafti?one.' Large bin
rjihan on card 7x9. Hone cimi&fltj

hindivJa of tbatnamU of this amoul iiom'ifUeu
Eoeni rovtr of Aorae. Isanti am.

LYON MFG. CO.,
21 South Fifth St--, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

EXTRy NOTICE, No. UU.
State of North Carolina, W t(ui.;,t

County. Office of Entry Taker for
Said county.
T. H. and Andrew Miller locates

and Kilters eight aeres of land in Sto-
ny Fork township and oi. the water
of iMeadow Crek. Bccinumg on a.
white oak in Sid Cooper" line, ane)
running t with said line toa stako
in Churches line, then with Churches
line South to a otake in WilerV line
ax l he ' leek; then il..vn with t h o
eiecK with Miller's lii.e. then

I back with Miller's hue to the begin
niiis:. Entered Oct. 1. 1312.

li. .1. HARDIN. Entry Taker.

' I I 1 (Llltllllfl. HUM 11 111.! I t'
111 III I.. Ti k.l'l fllj Hi.mn l .. '
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l"n "ur.lui, tet,ul,ati.l sue.- - Those who

lr many non.l,, i ..ent- -

"re.i u.au ...ttm n.l
1 i i tt t 1. ....a.
J " """" H.in.Mi- n- nny

" ;;i,i'o ion inseovenHi inai
.Vila tor SirnaioiH had a fe-- nr-pris-

in store for them, and
theie was consternation in tnanv
qnarte.-- N inside and outside of
Congress, when i:i Inscapacitv of
Democratic leader he disclose 1

the fart that he had secure 1 a
working arrangement with the
llepulili'an progressives of the
Senate on tin so me.-isur-s-

.

The regular and progressive
KopnlilicaiiH Ii a d
placed upon tin House Mills

merits which would have
made it difficult to bring about
an ngreement npon these meas-
ures in conlerence. and the regu-
lars, taking advantage of this
situation, had arranged among
themselves to ti them u; in con-

ference or t'i allow them, or.ome
of them, to be presented to the
Presidet't. in such shape as would
insure his veto. Senator Sim-

mons, in ulliance with the pro-

gressive Republicans, provided
tor the removal of these obstac-
les so that these measures could
go up to the President in a form
thut would make, a veto less
probable.

Senator Simmons' activity in
bringing about joint action be-

tween the Democrats and insur-gent-s

in behalf of these tariff re-

form bills began in the special
session ot 1911, and his success
has renewed and broadened the
scope of the between
these reform forces which had
heen temporarily suspended.

Among the Democratic Sena-

tors he stood almost alone in

opposition to the Canadian
agreement, taking the

stand that the provisions of thnt
measure were unlair. to the far-

mers, and would bring no relief

to consumers in the way of redu-

cing the cost of living.
Indeed, Mr. Simmons is a man

who thinks for himself and has a
long head. He comprehends pres-

ent conditions and is not deterr-

ed from advocating measures

that promise improvements be

cause they might require re ad
just ment.

In 1898 he led in the great po-

litical contest in this State, over-

throwing the fusion between the
Populist8and Republicans, and

two years later he procured the

adoption of a suffrage amend-

ment which ushered in a new era

in North Carolina of educational,
industrial and social advance-
ment; ngriculture as well as man
ufacturing having b-- en greatly
improved while social conditions
have undergone a notable rcvo

lution.
In the Senate Mr. Simmons has

been the pronouneed advocate of

new things that he believed would

be to the advantage of the coun-

try, and has advocated the reg-

ulation of transportation, the
improvement ot waterways, the

extentionof the rural delivery,

the new featuresengrfted on the

work of the Department of Agr i-

culture, the parcels post, the re-

striction of immigration to those

who can read, and the improve,
ment by Federul aid of the coun-tr- y

hifcl-way- s usd by the gov-emine- nt

in the transportation
ol the mails.

His work for waterways has

culminated in a provisiou for an

inland protected route along the
coast by means ol ship canals,
and he bus pressed the deepening

lumber j.nrenl and shciwid the
Picture of Senator Simmons on
therover: and a Simmons n.:...
started the clievrm and the oth
ers joined in

I

The (1 iverar realizH at the
outset that he was facing an mi-- !

hence, the majority of whom
were favorable to Senator Sim-- 1

111 ns: if thev were Kitchiti men
they were sufl'ei ing with cold feet.

The speech was a strong deliv-
erance, and the boldness and
courage of the spoakerns hehurl-e- d

his anathemas at Simmons in
the face of the friends of the Sen-

ator, was altogether admirable.
With thu exception of the first
ten minutes in which the speaker
eulogized Woodrow Wilson and
Locke Craig, the whole speech
was a bitter and relentless tirado
ngainsf a man who lor 27 years
has been a recognized leader in
the public life of North Carolina,
un I a fulsome and disgusting
tribute tothe fl.Mity, abiiityaud
honesty of W. W. Kitchiti.

The warm eulogy of the Gov-

ernor as to the purity of motive
of his blameless life, if it h a d

come from another, would haye
been beautiful; but coming from
the lips of the man himself it was
slightly out of taste. One could
be but leminded of the Pharisee
who went un into the temple to
pray an 1 who thanked t he Lord
that he was virtuous. honorable,
truthful, saintly and pure and
not like the poor publican by his
side who would not so much as
lift his eyes to heaven.

The whole trend of his speech
was destructive. It was an

to rise upon the ruin he
had wrought. While there was
nothing in what he said that
could be fairly construed as per-

sonal abuse, the culmination and
conclusion of it all in the mind of
the hearer who did not stop to
think it over, was that no trai-

tor more designing eyer live I in

the United States than F. M.

Simmons.
The speech was not a vote-getter- it

was exactly the oppo-

site. Mr. Kitchiu, we dare say, is

not as strong in Thomasville as
lie was before he delivered h i s

speech. The policy he is pursuing
can not win out. If Gov. Kitchiu
is nominated to the Senate it
will be in spite of the speech he is
making in this campaign.

The Governor boasted that his
while banner had never trailed
in the dust, and a l through the
speech such bombast us this we -

ketied .ill hes.tid. It was ast raiigi
mixture of bitter, unrelenting ha-

tred toward his opponent ami 01

adulation of himself. To hear
him tell it, for the past quarter
of a century, William W. Kitchiu
has been the axletree of the coun
try bearing on his broad shoul-

ders the burden of the govern-
ment We are not in !this article
making auy prediction as to the
outcomejof the senatorial strug-
gle, we ar- - we are si n;!y giving
our readers our opinion of Gov.
Kitchin's sp ech and the spirit
that prompted it and we do not
hesit-ite- " to sav that we were sur--

m ised aa I disapp )iufe 1 at its
matter as well as its tone. It was
not the appeal of a statesman,
but the special pie idiug of .i"sel-fis- h

and ambitious politician.

Ion lucrtcnc Kioncvsano Bu93k

an icie, uie loweron 1 nesnouitieis
ot those least able to bear it the '

greater burden of he protective
system. Here are some illustra-
tions:

Tin cheapest wool blankets
I (I- i- 1.1 . ..II Ik u.ll wi ill. lllll,' 1

tne iiearesr. 104 00 percent.
I

'lantiols. not nio-- e than I')
cents a pound, are taxed at lL'l.
(57 per cent; over 70 cents a
pound, 7(5. 37 per cent.

Wool plushes, cheapest, 141.75
per cent; dearest, 95.33 ver ctnt.

Knit fabrics, cheapest, 111 per
cent; dearest, !," ."3 per cent.

Stocking:!, worth from $1 to
$1 ".() a dozen, 70 37 per cent;
from $2 to $3, "',) per cent.

Hals and bonnets, worth not
over $1 a dozen, (52 percent; over

20 a dozen, 35 per cent.
Carpets, hitfest priced, 50 per

cent; that used for mats and 1 ugs,
12G .88 per cent.

Women's gloves, unlined, 49
per cent; lined, 34 per cent;
longest gloves, unlined, 42 peri
cent; lined. 29 per cent.

Men's gloves, worthless than
3 a dozen, (5G.28 per cent; cost-

liest gloves, 14 45 per cent;
leather, unlined, 44.58 per cent;
lined, 29.50 per cent.

Buckles, chiapest, 77.48 per
cent; dearest. 2(5.3 per cent.

Uncut diamonds bear a 10 per
cent duty; imitation diamonds,
20 per ceut.

Thehumble firecracker bears a
97.02 per ccntdnty, whileelabor-at- e

fireworks bi ar but 70 percent
Matting, smaller and cheaper

grades, 43 per cent; costlier, 24
per cent.

Watch movements, seven jew-

els, (5(5.02 per cent; 11 jewels, 40.
41 per cent; 17 jewels, 34.45 per-

cent.
Underwear, cheapest, 59.90

per cent; dearest, 50 per cent.
Dress oods of wool, cheapest

105.42 per cent; dearest, 9L13
per cent.

Velvets, cheapest, 105 22 per
cent; dearest 49.55 per cent.

Silk handkerchiefs, cheapest,
77.44 per cent; dearest, 59 per
ceut.

Scissors, worth 50 cents a
dozen, 52 21 percent; worth.f1.75

a dozen, 4G per cent.
Table knives fancy grades, 57- -

40 per cent; bone handled, 09.-1-

per cent.
Butcher knives, best grades,

52. 10 per cent; cheapost grades,
95.55 per cent.

Files, smallest, 81.29 per cent;
longest, 30.81 per cent.

Shot guns, worth from 5 to
$10, 47.07 u-j- cent; worth over
$10, 45.40 pe r cent.

Thest are only a part of the
discriminations, gl.-aue- from a
swift con ning of some of the sched-
ules. Reduced to simplest terms,
they mean that the poor man is

taxed higher than tin rich man.

Geo. T. Craddock, h'uOie, Ark.,
shvs; 'M was bothered with lumba-

go for seven ears so bad I could
not work I tried seven kind-- , "f
kidney medicine which gave me li

ie or no relit f. Two bottles of Fo-ic-

Ki Inev IMls cured me endnjw
T can do anv kind of work. 1 cbee.- -

1

f I ;

t I

hi
Sfuilv recommend them to all my....1.tnomis. ' r or sine oy .111 ucaiers.
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